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SUMMARY Level6 of circulating glucose, glycerol, end FFA 
concentrations were determined before end efter 
hepatectomy-nephrectomy 1n 20 dey pregnant rats end 
virgin controls. After evisceration, blood glucose levels 
decreased 1n e pa rel lel ,..ay in both g!"oups whereas in 
pregnant rats, th<= blood glycercl level increased less 
end plasma-FFA rose mo~e than in controls. Maternal 
evisceration caused reduced blood glucose end enhanced 
glycerol levels in fetuses, whereas fetal plasma-FFA 
levels v-=re unmodified. Results indicate that 
extrahepatic glucose utilization re~ained stable in the 
late pregnar,t rat. Fetal levels of circulating glycercl, 
but not of FFA, appeared directly dependent on maternal 
levels. It is propcsed that under normal conditions, 
glycerol availability to the fetus is lo~, due to its 
preferential utilization by maternal gluconeogenic organs 
which reduced the amount available for possible placental 
transfer, ' 19n Ac.cs.H l·r.s,, ln,. 

Functional hepatecto~y and nephre~tomy in the rat 

decrease circulating levels of glucose (1-3) du~ to both 

lack of synthesis of glucose and its increased use by 

extrahepatic tissues. In conditions of reduced hepatic 

function this hypoglycerr:ia is partially compensated for 

by the activation of adipose tissue lipolysis (4,5) vhich 

in addition to reductions in the use of its normal 

products, FFA and glycerol, causes increments in their 

respective 

pregnant 

circulating levels (2.3,6,7). 

rat is hypoglycerr..ic and has 

The late 

increased 
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circulating levels ot both FFA and glycerol (8,9) ~ue to 

enhanced adipose tissue 11polys1a (10,11). These ettecta 

occur 1n apite of the mother's active hepatic ■etabol1c 

state, as ahown by her augmented gluconeogenesla, 

specially !roo: glycerol (8,9,12). These changes in the 

pregnant mother are also influenced by transfer to the 

fetus of glucose, glycerol and FFA which occurs through 

different mechanisms and in different degrees ot 

efficiency (for a review see ref.13), The purpose of the 

present study was to investigate the effects of 

hepatectomy and nephrectomy on circulating metabolites in 

the late pregnant rat and their potential effects on the 

fetus. 

MATERIALS M:m METHODS 

Female Vistar rats fed ad libiturn purina chow were mated 
when weighing 160-180 g, and gestation was timed from the 
day spermatozoids appeared in vaginal smears. Animals 
were studied at day 20 of gestation and compared to age
and sex-matched virgin ccr.trols. They were anesthetized 
with sodium nembutal (40 mg intravenously/Kg body weight) 
and subjected to functional hepate::to~~ and nephrecto~y 
following the method cf Rus~ell (1) ·and Higgins and 
Andersen (14), as previously described (2,3), Vhen 
indicated, sham-operated contr::ls were studied in 
parallel. Blood sa:r.,;!es .. ·ere cclle::t'=d in he;:,arinized 
syringes from the inferior cava vei~ at 0, 5 and 10 min 
after hepatecto~y-ne;:,nrectomy a~6 after deprcteinizaticn 
(15), glucose (16) an~ gl:;ce,c1 (1"') •-=:-e measured in ·the 
supernatants. Plasma was obtained fron: othe, blood 
aliquots and used for FFA estimatio~ (13). After the last 
blood collection, fetuse3 *ere excised and rapidly 
decapitated for blood collection into heparinized 
receptacles to meas~re glucose, glycerol and FFA as 
above. Results are expressed as means + s~. and 
comparisons between groups were performed with the 
Student's "t" test. 

RESULTS 

As shown in Table 1, blood gl~cose levels were 

significantly lower in pregnant than in virgin animals. 

Hepatectomy-nephrectomy produced a significant and 
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~ ,. lff•cta of hepatecto■y-n•phr•cto■y on blood 
glucoa• and 1lyc•rol and pl••• rrA 1n vircin and 20-day 

pr•1nant rat, 

Min after 
•v1 ace ration: 0 5 10 

Vir~in rat• 
90+1c 87+6c lucose , ■ g/dl 119+3 

I ti■e 0 100 82+fP 72+ff 
Clycerol,u■olea/dl 13•1 22• :,4 33+"f= 

I ti■e 0 100 179+1cF 227+2(r 
FFA,mmolea/1 3-3+0.5 4.2+0.8 6.1+1.d' 

I time 0 100 155+2-rs 178+10C 

Preenant rats 
77+2f 66+-t'·f 55.z=,t 1 UC ose , ■ g/d 1 

• t1■e 0 100 e7.4b 73•1c 
Clycerol,u■oles/dl 20.1• 31•3b 36•4b 

I time 0 100 167•15c 174+11c,d 
FFA,11moles/l 4. 7•0. 7e e.7+C,Jb,e10.1+1 2'l•• 

I t111e 0 100 181+34 238+11c,e 

a,b,c• significance versus tirne 0 (a•p<:.~5. b•p<~.01, 
c•p<0.001); d,e,!• significance of p,e1nant! versus 
virgins (d•p<0.05, e ■p<0.01, f ■ p<0.001)~ n•7-8 ra:s/~rcup. 

progressive decrease in blood glucose values in both 

g!"oups, and leve~s remained significantly lolier in 

pregnant than in virgin animals . The hypoglycertic effect 

produced by evisceration did not differ in the til'O 

groups, as indicated by their similar pe rcent;.ia l 

reduction of blood glucose levels (Table 1 ) • Under basal 

conditions (time 0, Table 1 ) ' blood glycerol levels were 

significantly higher in pregnant than in virgin animals. 

Va 1 ue s increased in both groups after hepatectccy-

nephrectomy but the change was significantly less in 

pregnant than in virgin animals as sholin by the 

percentual glycerol values at 10 min (Table 1). Plasma 

FFA concentration was alsc significantly higher in 

pregnant than in virgin animals under basal conditions 

and hepa tectomy-nephrectorny enhanced this pe :-a~e ter mo re 

in pregnant than in virgin anirnels, as indicated by the 

sig:iificantly greater percentual FFA change 10 min after 

evis~erat1on in the pregnant group (Tat,~e 1 ) . To 
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determine hov these changes 1n the eviscerated ■other 

the !etua, circulating levels of the same 

11etabol1 tea vere studied 1n fetuses and their respective 

11othera 10 ■in after e1 the r hepa tectomy-nephrectomy or a 

sham operation. Aa shovn in Table 2, in sham-operated 

late pregnant rats, blood glucose levels vere 

significantly lower in fetuses than in their mothers. 

Maternal hepatectomy-nephrectomy produced parallel 

decreases in blood glucose levels of mothers and fetuses 

end the fetal/maternal glucose ratio remained stable 

(Tab le 2). Glyc:erol cone en tra ti ons, vhich were 

significantly lower in fetal than in maternal blood, rose 

in parallel in hepatectomized mothers and their fetuses 

whereas the fetal/maternal glycerol ration ~as net 

modified in sham-operated animals. FFA levels were 

significantly lower in fetal than in maternal plasma in 

the sham-operated rats. Plasma levels rose in 

hepatectomized mothers but not in their fetuses in which 

this value was similar to that of fetuses from sham

operated mothers (Table 2), end the fetal/maternal plasma 

Tatle 2. Blood glucose and glycerol and plasma FFA in 20-
~ pregnant rats and their fetuses 10 itin after 

hepatectomy-nephrectomy or sham-operation 

Shc>m-ope rated 
Mo the rs 
Fetus 
p 
Fetus/Mother 

Glucose 
(mg/dl) 

97+6 
48+5 
<O. 001 
0.50+0.04 

Hepa tectomy zed-nephrec tomy zed 
Mothers 58+2c 
Fetus 35+3'1 
P <0.001 
Fetus/Mcther C.58+0.04 

Glycerol 
{umcles/dl) 

26•2 
6.9.0.e 
<0.001 
0.27+0.05 

36+4a 
14• 3a 
<0.001 
C.36•0.06 

HA 
{mM) 

6.5•0.8 
3.5•0.5 
<0.01 
0.54+0.05 

10. 7•1. 2a 
3.6+C.3 
<0.001 b 
C.33•0.04 

a,b,c• Significance of eviscerated versus sha~-operated 
(a=p<0.05, b&p<0.01, csp<0.001): n = 7-8 rats/group 
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FFA ratio •P~•red 1ign1!1cantly lower in hepatectomized 

then ln sham-operated animala (Table 2). 

DISCUSSION 

Present results ehov that evisceration or late pregnant 

or virgin rats causes a similar decrease in their blood 

glucose levels, indicating that extrahepatic utilization 

of glucose is not modified by pregnancy, in agreement 

with previous proposals based on glucose turnover studies 

(19), Evisceration in the virgin rats produced an 

increase in circulating levels of both glycerol and FFA, 

confirming earlier studies (2,3), whereas in the pregnar.t 

animals the glycerol and FFA increases were respectively 

less and more pronounced than in virgin animals. After 

evisceration th~ fetal/maternal blood glucose ratio 

remained unchanged. This finding together with our 

previously reported linear correlation between maternal 

glyce~ia and placental glucose transfer in the diabetic 

rat (20) indicate that independently of its directional 

change, fetal glucose availability is directly dependent 

on maternal plasma glucose c~~ce~trations. Enhanced 

adipose tissue lipolysis in the pregnant rat (10,11) may 

account for her augmented circulating levels of glycerol 

and FFA as compared to virg:n controls. The lower 

increment in blood glycerol levels in pregnant versus 

virgin animals produced after evisceration may be a 

consequence of placental glycerol transfer to the fetus. 

In normal conditions, very litle maternal glycerol 

crosses the place~ta (21) but t~is could be due to its 

efficient use as gluconeogenic substrate in the mother 

(9,12), which leaves isuffi=ier.t gly=erol fer its 
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trana!er to the fetus. Present !indinga support this 

hypothesis '" • functional block 1n 11a ternal 

gluconeogen1c organs doubled fetal blood glycerol levels, 

indicating that in this condition, the me ta boll te 

efficiently crosses the placental barrier. The greater 

increase of maternal plasma FFA than glycerol after 

evisceration 1s probably the result of their known 

difficulties in crossing the placenta (22), which could 

account for the lack of change in FFA levels in fetal 

plasma. The possibility that acipose tissue llpclytic 

response tc evisceration differs in pregnant and 

nonpregnant animals remains tc be determined and may be 

an additional f3ctor influencing some of the observed 

differences. 
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